Tenants move into new Stampede Station

L

ocated directly across the
Victoria Park/Stampede LRT
station, phase I of the Stampede
Station project is nearing completion
and tenants to the new 9-storey
ofÞce tower have begun to move
in. We would like to welcome these
businesses to Victoria Crossing:
Little Rock Document Services: This shop has been in the print
business in the west end of Calgary
since 1994. Some of their specialties include large format plotting,
report production, binding and digital documents. Key clients include
those in the oil & gas industry,
engineering and geomatics. Little
Rock Document Services is located
at #125, 1331 Macleod Trail SE.
Phone: (403) 269-7022. Website:
www.littlerockdocuments.com.
IHS Energy Inc.: In operation
since 1959, IHS is a leading global
provider of critical information
and insight into areas ranging from
government, technical professions,
small businesses and multinational

companies. IHS Energy Inc. is
located at #200, 1331 Macleod
Trail SE. Phone: (403) 770-4646.
Website: energy.ihs.com.
Enerßex Systems Ltd. - Western Canada Corporate OfÞce:
This global supplier for the oil & gas
industry has relocated their Western
Canada corporate ofÞce into the
new Stampede Station. They serve
a worlwide market that includes Europe, Australia, Asia and the Middle
East. Enerßex Systems Ltd. is located at #904, 1331 Macleod Trail SE.
Phone: (403) 387-6377. Website:
www.enerßex.com.
Tundra Engineering Associates
Ltd.: This business has been providing engineering solutions and expertise in the energy industry since
1994. Tundra Engineering Associates Ltd. is located at 1331 Macleod
Trail SE. Phone: (403) 777-2477.
Website: www.tundraeng.com.
The Stampede Station building also features banking services
through the newly opened ATB Fi-

Welcome TD Canada Trust

Keeping employee morale alive

A
L

ocated at the base of the Sasso
condo tower, TD Canada Trust’s
new Victoria Crossing branch is
now open! Stop by for your daily
banking needs.
They are located at 105, 1410 - 1
Street SE. Phone: (403) 294-4700.
Hours of operation:
Mon - Wed: 8 am to 6 pm
Thur - Fri: 8 am to 8 pm
Sat: 8 am to 4 pm
Closed on Sundays

little extra goes a long way in
boosting employee morale. It
is important to show staff
that you appreciate and
understand the challenges
they face, both personally
and professionally. Take
the time to reward staff
with small items of appreciation,
share words of encouragement or
celebrate small successes. You will
be surprised at how effective it can
be as a motivator.
Time is Money Executive
Concierge Inc. offers so many ideas
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nancial, located at the base of the
tower, phone: (403) 974-8988.
The building will also be home
to a soon-to-be-opened Second Cup
coffee shop, and plans for a new
restaurant are in the works.

for inexpensive gifts and events
that are unique yet still portray
thoughtfulness and class.
Their gifting division is
energized by thinking
outside the box. They can
assemble distinctive gifts,
packages and event themes
that make thoughtful statements. In
the end, creativity will be recognized
and thoughtful statements will have
lasting impressions.
Visit www.timeismoney.ca or
phone (403) 612-2993 for more
information.
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